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ED. DAVIDSON HELD.

(Cont&inetl From Pago Four.)

tliire any suggestion bat that death
iad iccn ins tantaneons. Tho bed
clotfaas bad not been disturbed, even
by a cwtTniaion or a contraction of
the TngHiTflK.

The wounds upon the head began
upon the left side of the forehead
jind extended areand to the right car.
It is eridest that the first blow
Etrnet the rictita npoH the left
temple. Then the head was turned
over and the remaining blovrs there
Tirersf five or six were carefully
pI&cetL The hair of the young
man showed where tho murderer had
tumid the head of his victim in or-

der to do- tho greatest damage. When
life torrid deed was done the mur-
derer crept away and threw his clnb
away just outside the bank house,
where it wan picked up the following
niorjaunsL

Tho Weapon.
Tba dob is some twenty inches in

length, sad was evidently taken from
tho wwhT pile just without the kitch-
en door of the cook house. Upon
tlri.v p3e Distriet Attorney Mulkey
lutc-s- r foaad two- - pieees of the stick
whith bad been cut from it for fire
wod. Upon the surface of tho club
in IVund several knots which added
to- - its Bsefslness as a weapon with
which to make a murderous assault.

it PrcniunftToR.
"T am ftfunR to hell tonight at mid

Tjightr
Sack were the. last words spoken

by JWsse P. Thrasher last Monday
evcniBfr to Maud Putnam, the lfi- -
year-e- li danghter of Fred L. Put
nam, who teeps tho boarding houuo
u(-- . Ayanr bpar. No-- explanation
waw riven by Tlirasher at tho
time, according to the state- -
inanfc ICss. Putnam, and
whethsr it was an intuition of what
win to come or whether it grew out
of. a. knowledge of some quarrel he
had. had with the man who biter raur
dorcd' him is not known and cannot
now. be-- known for Thrasher's lips
uro sealed forever.

Distriet Attorney Mulkey has
given-- his best efforts to tho un-

tangling- ef the snarl and if what
tieemu- - a hopeless mystery is solved
tlio- - credit belongs to-- him and Kd.
Thornton, the deputy sheriff in Ash-
land" who has done much of the in-

vestigation work. and. in an able
mannext

T)b Ht forget to- - come to tho
spenlluisr this-- (Sunday) evening at
7:3(1' u'eKoeky on Grape Street.

anaDFOftP mail tribune, iEDix)i?Dt otooon, Sunday, lUAYff, inio.

We strive for and attain

Clothes Perfection
Are You Wise to The Toggery Way?

11flPn Wa InthAC ,nwm tlle 1;ilul tllat m' ls nearl.v perfect as it is possible for tho most
ywllull TT C day vilUlllCd skilled tailors, working along tho latest and most approved linos, and follow-

ing the very best methods, can possibly produce. Clothes that are the very acme of perfection in style,
quality and workmanship. PRICES, too. must be perfect, for we are trying to give every man or youth the best
clothes for the least money.

You will be delighted with our assortments of the very newest and classiest stvles in HATS, SHIRTS. NKCK- -

WEAR, BELTS, ETC., ETC.
THE NEW STRAWS are BANKOK, SENATORS, Mi LANS and PLENTY OF PANAMAS, many with fancy

bands for the young man.

"From the World's Best Clothes Artists"
ALWAYS IN EARNEST

THE TOGGERY
OF COURSE

Stupendous Embroidery Sale
Tomorrow night we finish the greatest Embroidery Sale ever held in the

city of Medford. "We have been making preparation for this event for many
weeks, and from a money saving and value getting point of view, you have
never seen or heard of such a remarkable sale.

IN THE, SPRING TIME PREPARE FOR SUMMER
Just consider the following prices, but whatever we may say can give you

no idea as to the value and beauty of these goods.

2000 yard of 16 to 24-in-ch Swiss Embroidery: 75c to $1.00 values: sale 29c
2000 yard of 3 to 8-in- eh Swiss Embroidery: 25c values: sale I2y2c
2000 yards of 3 to 7-in- ch Cambric Embroidery; 15c values; sale l1

Saturday and Sunday only
W. H. MEEKER & Co.

28 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

L. A. Cook
F. C.

SEE THE NEW STORE

If you want' fthe Spots to hike and your old
clothes to look like new, call on the

ELLIOTT
Our Wagon is at your' service fffionTR

Tents, Awning's, Etc.
We are agents for the Willamette 'Pent and Awning company of Portland

(very large manufacturers of all kinds of canvas goods'). We can supply you

with anything in the way of Tents, Awnings. Wagon Covers, Canvass Med

Sheets. Hags, etc. if you are in need of anything in the line of canvass goods,

either made up or by the yard, you should call here before placing your orders.

Nicholson Hardware
EAST MAIN ST.

Company
MEDFORD, OREGON

YOU'LL FIND, TO YOUR LIKING, OUR COLLECTION OF

ms a viMjy 'ym

FINE WATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEWELRY, Etc.

-- FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

B. F. Van De Car
Successor to Van De Car & Jasmann.

t

East Main Street


